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I boy, be would hod bee day s task well 
! under way. At laet *e tHMme when 
the poor Ntber did net mûfieW 1-ої 
tery. and lb* lolhM belt laid bte heigh 
bore that Us* hlO* 1*4 wee gone < >* «*• 
afternoon at the funeral a hundred mets 
from the pottery, dremed In their clean 
clothe#, formed a prove*»ion In front of 
lb* cabin, and lifted lb air bate and bow 
ed their bead when the [little ooffln

Then they fell into line behind it, and 
walked slowly and solemnly to the 
grave yard, following the body of that 
“little lad ” whom not one of them had

Can you think bow touched the father’s 
heart must bare been orer all this sym
pathy and tenderness I

W bat a world it would be one of these 
days if all who are now boys and girls 
were cultivating habits of thoughtful ten
derness toward those with whom they 
come in contact. There are 
very little ways in which we cou 
“ bear one another’s burden* ” 
would.—SeUtUd.

Beeble Posa* Ml «lies.As he drank, he kept hie eye* on the 
flowers, and hts thoughU- they were far 
bark and pleasant. He could almost hear 
the little mother say, “A <**>.1 night, 
Phil, my boy,” as. she bed said it long 
after he bad been a man . ami almost 
feel the touch of the kind old bands 
his head as he fell asleep.

Around the corner, down the lane by 
the grocery shop, was a family of six 

children. Rather bad been 
keeping track of them in 
another, utilising them for 
vefaetion les so 
•ion schoo 
men of l 
deprived 
but hrou 
mouth* 
been fed.

“ Better put it in earthen bowls," re
marked Jack, as Esther place-1 six cups 
on a tray and signified their destination.

“ The gift must be worthy the giver,” 
said Esther. “ Besides, l know they 
will be as careful of the cups 
people could ; those two oldest 
like real mothers.” And supple 
the flowers with a fat cookie on the other 
si<le of each saucer, she sent Jack on his

What a greeting he got from the old 
fashioned little lads, who fathered and 
mothered the family. “ Ach Gott !" they 
exclaimed, as they received the tray ; 
and “ Ach Gott V echoed the remaining 
four, as they scented the warm drink and 
comprehended it was their own.

“ Mies Either sent it to you, with her 
Thanksgiving love," said Jack, himself 
die pension a cup to each of the hexago
nal*, “ and be careful of the crockery, 

on-'hi* own ac 
he door.

toi that

tteihsr began lier préparai***. Jack 
had come, the dinner bad been disposed 
of, and now і be guis were out and she 
had the hliehre to herself

a" 1-o.c Um hnrd eaue* pan 
shining Ho*e. ibe loaf sugar in a dish, 
and on l be table і he dainty tinted china. 
In a i-a-h. i wne the seventeen bunches 
of vbry-sntbrmums, two flowers each, 
and s sf-ray of trailing ivy, sod twisted in 
white paper.

.lack was ru|i.l»ear*r. lie bad insisted 
•in it, greatly to Ketin r s surprise, for she 
km-w be wee invited down town to a 
club aup|ier.
— It mekee all the difference about 

wav in which s ihmg is 
I u k, in argu^u 1rs 
іаінн lis» а і en led die 
itwr have inline f.lTow 
pox than -«•

8tTti(rr* Tiaahfal Peafle far Fartj-
klac reals.

BY ЄВ*0В DBA* m'lboii

Cough-Curesear a s. sattb*

There cgo be no light (without Its ac 
panymg shn-low. Increase the light 

and the shadow deepens. Thu else trio 
the in tan seat light known : and it 

the deepest and black 
The b

All cl God’s

on the s Is Ayer’s lberry Гесіогті For 
y Bail s esHluiy UiU |.rr|wrsii.Hi Baa 
In greater ilenu.nl It їли suv other rem 

a, roughs, linen lillis, awl put- 
fwau to grternL 

- I ■uf.-iAt lor 
truss s sererv Ml 
vrrtiage uf the liuig» .чиї Uir r*|iecu*slk*i 
Vi matter The physicians gave nw up, but 
uiy druggist prevailed oo me to try

11 Mary Golding nan do- such Idtely 
things?" And Esther Hem*** swept 
the dress breadths out of tfoe ea»y chair 
as she spoke, and settled hack egainrt 
the pine pillow» with a sigh that plainly 
was not born of content

“ Wlmt і» Mary Gold to* going to do

light i* 

the blacl
bines» of heaven makesrigh______ __

of hell.
gifu to man are judg 

ment*. All the time we are judging our 
•selves sod entering into the rewards or 
losses of such judgments. We are all 
time going to the right hand with 
sheen, or to'the left hand w 

wed (7

Urn* eight ih-i.ui»

one way and 
German con
hem at misns, putting t

ola, and presenting the work 
he family with odd jobs which 
her purse of many nlver bits, 

ighl many loaves to the hungry 
which otherwise might iy>t have

We are all the 
hand with the 
rith the goats, 
hrist from day 

ew not that all the time they 
the bar of judgment ; knew not 

each day they were writing an irre 
ble verdict against themselves, 

th reveals the sweet thought

Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

lovely tbu i-articular day asked .b an 
the dreis breadths, and olo-ing

time going to the і 
sheep, or to'the left 
Those men who foil- 
to day kn

Every tru 
of many hearts. By the presence 
Christ the thoughts of many hearts were 

nt for the riling

the 
oted,” said 
’oor presen

I'd

rescuing
the door which her younger sister bad 
left ie. “Iі

“Thu particular day 
from the «•asy-fhair. •• Why, iiolbi 
partie ilar div that I know ni, though I 
would lik** tOj b.-sr of h .lay when she 
doe* not do somethin,! 1 ivelv The I/ml 
mulr no mi-tske when b« gave Maty 
GoViing forty thousand dollar*) and 

re of u* might do good if we bad a 
.e more mo try !"

her WHS a -light golden-baired girl: 
te 'ace m no**- that was a little sharp, 
gue tbit was sharper, an I wits that 
sharper Ilian both, hut for nil that. 

Hint not even Mary Golding's 
own, weighed by all hèr go -d deed», 

iiId balance lor luudiiesH. 
ran l.mked over at her with a smile, 

Jean knew the re a-on of the disoo>'U*nt; 
her hid it often"*- a Tuesday dawmyf'. 

ОП Toe»Jay -he went to German 
class, and each an I eveiy one of the six 

ladt-'S besides herself wore seal 
■ckets an-l gold watches, while 

Esther woie a plain cloth jicket and no 
watch, and »he was,wont to view every
thing in the light ol these particularly 
coveted ait de», on Tuesday afternoons.

And the elder aiater waa usually ready 
with so.ue won l of repin .1 or c- in fort, 
both ni whicfr'Eatber disdained, 
day .lean"a

•he arke.l.
*• What is -ho 

is going to have 
party to morrow for seven 
The mont éx'ptisite inviiatto 

isratioo for the dinner - 
flowers an I 

me. Ob, dear ! if we < ould 
it was my pet idea, but all-1 
have idea*. Why can't we i 
ly things like that ! ’ 

ite.on people 
hree by-six t

Nancy, who bad entered just 
was telling of the.dinner-party.

:* And ;2 - is so easily pi. k •<! up ! ’ ad 
decl Esther, їй qu eft appreciation of the 
kindred spirit in the new comer.

“ Why, our own dinner will ^only - 
A1, us $2. and we would not have sj 

that much, only of "Tack coming,’’ ; 
Jean •* There will be room end U 
two others, Essie,’’ she added, 
pose you tn.k two 

“ The char 
ted Esthe

Ejtl Ik-gan to improve. my 
nigh ceased, and I be

ll tieslUiler than I have ever 
been before. 1 would suggest that the шипе 
of Ayer-* Cherry rectoral be changed to. 
Elixir of Ule, for It certainly saved my life.” 
-F. J. Oilden, Salto, Bueno* Ayres.

- a lew years vro I took a very bad cold, 
which settled on my lungs. I had night 
sweats, n racking cough, awl great soreness. 
My doctor's medicine did me no good. I 
tried m:uiy remedies, but received no bene
fit : evc.rytiody despaired of my recovery. I 

advised to use Ayer's Cherry rectoral, 
and. as a last resort, did so. From the first 
dose 1 obtained relief, and, after using two 
houles ot It, was completely restored to 
health."— F. Adams, New Gretna. N. J.

came stouter
healed, the 
noter sod

the small 
dollars. 1 

the thing up for you firat-
u ml red

of
So Esther mixed, and made, and pour 

and Jack CM.ried away, 
here were foqr old failies in the 

•' Home." They sbu
I Esther often visited 

nely to-night, 
ved bountdully in 

the long dining room, the turkey and 
pumpkin pie* and even the cranberry 
jelly bad not been wanting. But neither 
were the memories of other Thanksxiv 
mg day », and not a few tears bad fallen 
into the well tilled plates. There bad 
been happy homes once for the 
many par 
band and 
them alive r

'
uld help 

if we'"i revealed. He who was se 
of many in Israel, was also sent 
falling of many. He either drew m- 
or He repelled many. Every man w 
beard Him was either made better or 
worse. 'Thus, the same gospel which 
brings light and salvation to one, brings 
blindness and death to another. “ For 
judgment I am come into this world,that 
they which see not might see ; and that 
they which see might be made blind.” ness :
Sight or blindness, salvation or condem <• [ was taught by my mother when a 
nation, heaven or hell, these are the child to reckon, each morning before I 
possibilities that are forever wrapped up гіде, the blessings God had given me with 
in the gospel of God’s dear Son. “All which to begin the day. I was not simply 
things are working together for good to to say :
tlu-m Lh.t 10,6 God." Ye» ; and ЖІ1 , when ,u Thj 0 m, God,
thing. »re working together for Ш to M, ri5i„« «.ці .urr.y., 
those who do not lore linn. Growth and Tran.poiLeci with the Tiow, I'm lost 
degradation are the double poaaihditiew ln ;onder ]o,j, „j „„j,.
of the same life and the same law. , , , , . .. „   .

Life i. full of th,« double posaihilitiea. hut I ™ to count th. m.mea one h,
.tor, of Eden, the, are olew »"». from »•« а-d »r„oeable shoe, 
.dam i« created a free mao, that core rod m, cold feet, to the aun- 

th the possibility of obedience. The light .tuning on the htll lopa Myachool- 
possibility of obedience neoeniute. the fnend. my play, my fun, m, tnother1. 
possibility of diaobedience. An-oeasar, k«s, the baby smter m her onulle-aU 
Slwtience could not be acceptable to *«s l learned to eonatder «i-rately, 

praiaeworth, in man. Better a “‘d,of everf »“« “ “Xi He “ “
SSS'y Ж-ï n~:^y^U. -““ThU pr^tic.aught m. the habit of 

teipoanro to a fall. thankfulneM. It kept my heart near
hen are there double posaihilitiea in Him, kept U light and happy. These

all the gifts of body and imnd. It is a «rery-day bleating, ware.not to me mere 
splend.d thing to bare strength of body. b“l ’Peo-al, lo-og
It garb, one the ability to do and dare from Hts paternal hand ho
mS for (ho right. A. “ it ia excellent pain or sorrow ooukl outweigh them, 
to here a giaif. strength," so i. it 'Ve.’U * ГИге °I richer jewels
■■tyrannous to use it as. giant." Force than the heathen king ; and, 
of thought i. a-wonderful hleasing : it crown regalia, these jewel, 
may become « great a curae. I know a given to u. by our Father.

, mao of strong and logical mind who un . How man, of us mutter over, ai the 
.termines faith and instil, doubt when J*X begins, anme perfunctory word, of 
orer be goes. Education curse, whom ““°k* which mean nothing Ï How 
it doe. not hlosa. The capacity of hoi, tb«r îhJ
love ш be turned into a capacity of dehght and n, of each, and out of glad 
brutal last. Whatever ia beat in man heart, thanking the Giver? 
can become a source of too greatest evil. .,tnâ now man, quite forget to thmk 
"Th. greatest evil is the perversion of «“lorof them or of Him! ЇЧ 
the beat gift.” I rcitiylenan.

,.;гь4еп".^та:’ тііь”„йрі;
sod scatter broadcast the leaves of the 
Book of Life. By the printing-press, 
goo I ness and truth have acquired a- 

hail not been limitless power of propaga 
lieen children and falsehood have aojuired an equal 

ce, it was years since power. Our civilisation contains the 
them. There bad been some possibility of much good, has made'posei 
between them, (or all they ble rwider culture, a better virtue and a 
The words were because ol higher life. But it has made posa 

an invitation they bail received for that deeper degradation. Ixrodon is the 
evening to a company that was not good intellect-!*!, moral and spiritual 
and pure. But the younger sister »aui of the world. ВІН in the city of 1 
■be would go j they were odd and ban ! with all its light and culture, there 
gry, 'and there would bv warmth there, deeper, a blacker, a more hopeless beam 
and supper and drink. ! enistu than anywhere exista in the Dark

U wa. th.. Ol.1er. girl who lia I gone lo ! <'OOtm.nl Th.r. It no haotbeniam WO,..
........ nor. stre natr in art.1 ptl«.l th. . I ban lb* heathrol.m ol civil,sailor,

lb. table, and laid th. .till. Wvito»»IMU men up or It .ink. tl.r.ii 
.pray. I,.aide ib.Di. Th., were an 1 ,l<mn J“"“ “"l, '<*" "• Мвіу til. 
wtul, , j (wo possibilities of the same privilege

I will war them til night. ’ Mid the Ю ...ly «ml, clod i. .lU,., . ooiuforUng 
youngc. .I.U.I. And ah. t.... them and ''«hi "< » .ouaoming tire , a mure, of Joy 
held them again.l h.f f~-. I1„W cool, , mla.ry t lot of tl.. u»

. and ,.nr. the, .Hi' Kh. ! relati.inahij, com« a I,leasing or a curs.. 
p.d ll„,„ (rmn !.. e to her rye. I b. t roa. of ( .Ir.ry la alw.y. a mvor of 

tod 1-у »„ і I,, .lie look them down and '‘f. unie Ша or ol death unto death
•+-"‘ - w-?1r,"ïï,’T7^î‘s:;hb:!i

downward jKieeibilitiee.
in virtue, hob 
»o low may one 

and unlikenees to 
•t heaven implies the

! Bui red two rooms in the boy
«ipper H Л, 

dinner ha<
fount Over Vour Mercies.

A Southern woman who died lately at 
a great age, and who carried to the last 
days of her life a happy heart and a 
singularly gay temper, thus explained 
the mystery of her unfailing cheerful-

E«i Thewere Ion

ii
»

■ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,Est
For nie» Ml Thank-giving, with 

. children, t hei eU0\ ПШЕГЛ BY
Dr. J. C. AVER fit CO., Lowell, Maae. 
Boltl by aU Druggist»- 1‘rtoe $11 •«« bottles, **

re were non 
and for the four the ÎÆ

rooms were their only home.
The cups of.broms came just i 

Jack on fled it way op to the 
their rooms.

“‘It is with 
compliments, 
tray on* the little

older than

youcg
■km j

door of youngsters," he added 
count, at в

How they enjoyed it 1 
an eye out for tin _ 

the eldest, ii
the “Ach tiotte I" gurgled s 

way down with the chocolate, only < 
ing when the cookies were attacked.

Up over the Germans lived two girls, 
who sewed for a living. They bad no 
other home, and Esther knew they were 
not likely to be invited away fdr Thanks
giving day. She half feared to send her 
ottering, they might take it wrongly jier- 
haps. “ But if you do it from the ngnt 
motive," she said, “ why there can be no 
barm in my sending it, an 1 if the Lord 
put the thought m my heart, he can 
look after it afi right, so I’ll do it."

And extra teaspoons of cream were 
dropped in the cups, the whitest of the 

іmoing chrysanthemums were added; 
and Jack’s hat went off with his very 
best bow as he presented the tray to the 
girl who. opened the door of the little 
entr  ̂way.

HOTELS.he went out tming’s love and 
said, aa he put the 

table, and lifted 
ead, “and 

are yourselves." 
they were! Whatp 
it brought up 1 Un 

once li

Esther Flem e peeks

grace, 
all the

CENTRAL HOUSE.
73 Granville Ni.,

HALIFAX, N « 8.

Г."y:.,d In that old і

leprool gave wav to curiosity. 
ial is Mary Golding to do ?

the cups arehis brown b ІУ
wiI-

glad leasAh, bow 
ant memories 
them had a brot 
Une of them could remember ; 
the cocoa 1-esus when she was

Conducted on strictly Temperance principles 
MISS A. M. PAY80N.

ther■oncedo ? Whv she 
•giving dinner- 
tern old people, 

•о-, and the

have one ; 
cab do is to 

ever do love-

going to pounding 
і a little God nor

і
ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,girl ; her father was a sea captain 

used to bring bags of the brown, Iragn 
berries from the countries where they 
gre w. She bad not tasted the drink for 
years. All through the twilight d&i far 
into the moonlight they sat and 
holding the cups long after they were 
drained. They had been feeling lonely 
before, ha<l hardly thought they bad 
much to be thankful for, in contrast 
with the -other days.” But when they 
washed the dainty cups, and wiped them 
on one of their soft white aprons, one of 
them siid ; “ God be thanked for Esther 
Flemmme,’’ and “God be thanked for 
Esther Flemming," echoed the other

An old man lived in the great-house 
und tin* square. Esther bsd often 

seen him from her window w 
and down, and sitting under t 
oak tree/, and alwa>s alone. He .’bail 
more thousands than he had friends. 
He bad the reputation of caring more 
for the thousands than for the friends, 
but such reputations are so easily and 
often so w rongly Von.

<Ae of the cup* went to him. The ser 
vante were away for the day, and he 
himself opened the door to Jack's ring

“ My sutler Esther sent you this. She 
from h*-r window sometimes, 
glit you were lonely perhaps, 

and it і» with her love," said Jack, losing 
!ne nominative, but remembering Ins

J.Î tu.le withoutprej 
wrll co-t $2», 2N to 32 Germain Nt.,

SAINT JOHN, N. В 
Improvements.

Tprms $1 per day. Tea, Bed A Breakfast Tie 
E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

HOTEL STANLEY,
KINO SQIAKK,

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
J. M. FOWLER, Proprietor.

Thoroughly Renovated and Newly 
First-class ln all 1U appolnti

talked,

r je 
like!il.'e!' sit so easily 

' remarked 
as Esther are our own,

Furnished.■ is ter wanted you to accept this 
cup nt broma, as it is Thanksgiving even
ing,” he said, and not" stopping fur a re
ply he hastened away, and left the cups 
m the bands of the astonished girl.

in with them, and placed 
them on the table without a word. On 
a -plate were some thin slices of corn 
beef,

Their thoughts to night 
thankful onee. They had 
in country homes on 
they had left

were sisters.

Vi

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. В

e Canada
alkfng up 
the great

of your people." 
from poor to 
No, thunk you !

or none Ht all, and sevent«*en could 
be fed for fifty cents. Think ol it 

her 'tenth' for the month ! and 
is ti ty cents. I he riches нге un 

divided, like *11 the good tbiûgs

She went
•ty

fe. COSMAN, Proprietor.
Terms: $1.00 per day. *V This Hotel is 

conducted on strictly Temperance principle*. 
Every attention paid to Guests' comfort.

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

$2J ІУ

in this world !"
'• Sup|>o*e you divide your share wtt’v 

O.d Mrs. Ben tl*," said J.-an. " 1 dare 
say she thinks just *s you do !’’

“ Well, there !" said Esther, “ 
gelling into o ir usual Tuesday rapids. 
I’m the cau-e t know, but I'm going to 
shoot them today. In five minute*

• will mme down and get our ‘ evening 
mesl,;»nd a goôd cup of broma around 
will send u. all inio smooth waters 
agM n." Ai d picking up her books, 
Eetl, r went up 
down a.:«in a< goo,

1 an hour ВІ1 thr

and two bake 
of any kind ;

r's rolls. No tea, no 
they rarely attorded — It is our own past which has made 

us what we are. We are the children of 
our own deeds. Conduct has created 
character ; acts have grown into habits ; 
each year has pressed into us a deeper 
moral print ; the lives we have led have 
left us such as we are to day—Dr. Dyke».

— “ Vet lackest thou one thin 
nutting away of every thing that 
between the soul and God. In 
it may be wealth, in another pleasure, in 
another love ol applause ; but whatever 
it is must lie gotten out of the way, or 
the soul can never, never enter the king

— It Is as when a pool lie* far up in 
the dry rocks, and bears the t 
knows that her refreshment am1 
ishing is coming, llow natieni

the shore catch 
she hears them leaping 

ut she waits patiently 
will not turn back 

And by and 
The

tion. But evil

Yarmouth, N. 8.
«шЛsees' you 

and ihoti
W. H. B. DAHLORKN,

І* поемі хто a.

OXFORD ЖОТУВВІ
TRURO.

A TEMPKBAMCB HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Propriétés.

;
one thought and cared whether 
lonely ! With trembling hands

і tiled cup
In» cheerless library, and laid the il 

t«-4de I

jaalГ
R. P. SAUNDERS RESTAURANT.Ip bet roam, і 

І ms her wo d. his chair, lie knewthe table
wb ■ " Esibei w»», in- bail often seen 
her bright lace at her window, and heard 
her and her Bisters laughing and t Iking 
He bsd no children of hie owq . his only 
son hsd died when bis wife died. They 

'accident ,

epps on
In ha 

the " lbreà-1 
Its smsllne*

ОI O R V. R. O.weie around 
wb cb for a.Iby-six

» Ini) I
The other »h«U 
the sea first, and 
and laugbinerd»
She knows the tide 
till it has reached her 
by the blessed moment 
last ridge of rock is overwashed. The 
stream pours In. at first a trickling thread 
sent only at the supreme r IL >rt of the 
largest wave, but by and by the great 
sea in its fulness It lives the waili 
pool Itself, and she 
will certainly be with 
the I»rd, і 
to let our 
supply but

Only a few steps from the station.owy and pretty 
loik, lor dainti

The ttest amt rh.'spest pul up at
isbve at all hew re.as every a tea

пеян w»evbom in the Vlemmti 
their means «*го- not so si suiy t 
n«-«-di*d to deny ttieuisr.’vfs pretty 
and Kïtv lim n I bey wets- not poor pen 

but, ns Esther put it, “ We likve 
ty ніі th«'1-n-ad slid butter bile, but , 

to the < ake, jout understand.' 
hud 1st her bad gone East 

the uld borne, and the 
re lelt’to keep the house. 
In (fiber, away at collège

•ud softwere liolh killed, m a rsdws 
look unlike

wn bard since then, Int-1 
і h Uie to a vim

Jack ill«t 
11.. bad

nrely Opel 
bis though і

BUSINESS CARDS.led bis h' u«e to a visitor; and 
ght ba«l not t»een tisppy 

This time last year ! it ts always 
more \ «idly present On holiday» 1

Ile ha I been? thinking it .a cold world, 
1 an

ties measure the 

ne.» and likeness tii

“ I wdl not •ha said sim| 
r our tea For

Ply
all"Come, we will hav
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Î, and a brighter time may ,
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I'nderUltrn,

Ware room, OHoe and Reeldenee
146 Mill Rthiit, Robtland, N. It.
. — Orders from tl • country Vlll reeelve 

■perlai attention. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone Oimmuolnatlon night nr day.

The moilin 
for a year, to 
three g ті» * і 
Jack «ai the 
except tor' the holidays.

I hi* is dt liefoue, no ruis'ake, hn<t Щсе 
oil upon my troubled feelings, 'tai l Jean, 
a? »lie dropj e l the lump of sugar into 
the cup ni bruina E»iher рч-sed bert 
“ You certainly have a knack of making 
it. I don't know but it is fH*od enough 
for a Thanks^ttijng dinner pist of itself, 
without sd'iitioii ol pies and turkey — a- 
Hannnb says, 1 it's victuals and drink.’ ” 

“ Ari l costs so little, lor," said Nancy. 
*• Why, that package is good lor three 
more meals, in*I think bow we've been 
drinking it. Suppose you start a broma 
stand, KsBté? .You couM charge ten 
cents ai:up, and maku your 12!» by next 
Thanksgiving. Seventeen people will be 
hungry again by that time.”

Esther laughed with the oth 
was very quiet through the 
meal, and as soon as the die 
posed ol escaped to her room.

A little later she put on her wraps and 
went around the corner to a little

u'od, gives trie wailing 
is satisfied. Ho it 

th us if we wail 
He delays, and lefuee 

ttefied
Him__l'kilhp» Brook».

ti'^so can
Ho
l for

sink in' baseness,
ow take these two cups to Vucle I 11 "u .ll*e high*
and auntie," said Esther, “ and tell , ,el -, ,

flii-ia tiuolbw-. -am lb., , l. n»I Uil. truth to. often leal .ijhl ПГ 
ai—a,, I,he to kn.™ all 1 .In. Ami burr, Ч 4»<Ьп.І.ап .nrk.i 1 Would „ola 
tmi k lor the last ” ■ dear recognition of it ellect a change in

■ And who to h», tin. Ian - uni our method, or work and our u,o of 
Iran tins, ». I,. ....tot hiiuaflfoa |d'»il.«~i ГЬе Sunday school teacher, 
toll.,, mid -atchad Kalher ahak I'-1”- »n<l 4-е e,.n„rll.t

™e th. parkas, over th. uur.u.u, and miuionary, th. hu.io... man,
' fhJU 1. «bat I an trying to d-cide," atud.nl, th. m.u of thought, th. m. 

і,.gilt and h" aient said Eath.l. "Heâlly, 1 am out of p-oid., -'<“>■ -ould all I,a mor. -atohful, last
-bJ-Л~^ lhem•bou"1

In a little shop aero-m the square live<l 11 What is it al>out a man's something 
another old man. He was not rich. His being of tus own household ?" said Jack, 
home was a nom oil the little shop “ k doesn't just apply, come to think of 
Esther kftew him. Esth.-і'н shoes were it, but suppose you give it to me?” 

vays coming unsewed and cutting, for * “ Why, Jack," said Esther, “ 1 never 
ther could not-walk calmly and slowly thought about you wanting it, why of 

; and the old shoemaker mend course," and she poured the chocolate 
•m cheaper than she could get in»the cup, and paused a moment, then 
done at the larger establishment took up the spray of chrysanthemums, 

the way. and crossed quickly over to Jack's side,
lie Lad lived there many year,, but u j„k .. ,be „„j „ lhe bdd them 

not always, lie, too, wa, akrac ton,ght, belor. him, “ J«k, do you know, 
and lonely. "Tut. time lut year w,v, they meanT purity and fldelily. .lack, 

thought also. But not the liât dear, they am ytrnr., you must weal 
year, oh, no. of the years ao Jong and them : but oh, my dear, you cannot be 
ong ugo ! when he wa» a boy. and had pur. the liquor. 1

looked forward to Thanksgiving, lit, your breath when you came home, 
eyes were very bright as he opened the 
door to the smart knocking. He hardly oev‘er ю 
expected a customer on a holiday, but he wear tj,e Howers as a 
never eapectod a visitor. lidelity. I can tru.t you

<Jff went Jack's hat with Lhe same re 
ful air as at the great house and to 
rest man.

only mad* up of greec 
sorrow. The sorrow

d liardue»» sil l CO
N hJ

revives bethem about w
greed were within himself, but be 
not know it.

fui» cup of broma, though, 
some one who bad no especial

wn* from 
ion of his 

. who looked for no favor in re 
who was human and
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— Rsv. Dr. A. J. Gonion, of this city, 
has found, it is said, a use for church 
steeples. While advocating the training 
of lay preachers, be was asked how he 
would provide for the lodging of the stu 
dents during the period of education, lie 
promptly ‘replied that there was space 

ugh in his church steeple to furnish 
pmg accommodations for twenty or 
ty men, if properly utilized. Ilia 

do* is a good one. Why should not 
1 found in an old paper a beautiful every steeple in the land be swept, gar 

true story about a Scotchman who work- niahed, and converted into dormitories 
ed with a hundred other men in a pot for Christian workers under training for 
tery. He had one little child, a boy, who neighborhood evangelization ?
was sick in bed, and would never be well. --------------.»■*»» -------
The father was a grave,.quiet man, never silk Needlework.
С^п^ТкГву'^Ту’ Th« SS «ШІ- (18«0, Of tim. a.n»

^°tobi,nt,rae“tm.tl‘.l/eht4 ïKSÆSy'S;
“$:J ““.*tim«ii™:ii-«corti“,u8uLc°"яп “

fer the " .Л lL," to make a little .tit cent, ш postage ,k»,a ЮІ
brightnea. (or him. "<?«"e “• °f *•»" b"k«- . Th” 1889

Theo the» rough men began to help , 6d‘t‘0n„Ud «"«IK» “ <>.“^*
tho, tretoured np bit. of thiog,; tbi, “d P*«em- wb.cb areao imoful ш the 
made little jar, and сира, end drew ?ome *d8’ “ 1 ,h- . V'0'
quaint Bgorva on them More they ?°”e b7 *4. •d“" “
.lipped them into tho kiln to be burned; “‘7 “P ‘h« rTb«
tbL the, sent them home to th. " wee » aa to^ the ,«lection of .ilk, a one 
Ltd." Whenever any fruit fell to the ,,U “’Єр„ кЛ
share of any of them, some of it waa edition can be had, e
:*7~к"іоії,Ут оГоПоТ^
wh'chÆb^o Xri-g. P “fdïtoSZo^î Sm,"m,mCm

They hardly ever said any thing to the Bramerd * Armetron* °*i
father about his boy—they seemed to Un,ted SUtee' 
know that be could not talk of his “ wee 
lad ” much—but they used to watch 

opportunity and put the 
things in his hat for him to take 
They grew quieter and gentler in 
ways as the days went by. They were 
rough men, who often used profane lan
guage, but as they watched that father’s 
face grow daily sadder, and heard that 
his wee laddie was steadily failing, they 
did not like to talk loud and laugh and 
be irreverent before his sorrow.

By and by they began to help him 
quietly in his work ao that he could get 
home to the bov earlier each 

Sometimes when he came

creature-, ; there might be kiti<luess and 
und unselfishness nr llin world after

■lack,
the

aik

As he drank he thoi 
that night
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z
grocery.

“ Well," she said, as she came into the 
toarlor where the girls pat, and held up 
fwo small packages, " I've decided to 
have my dinner party. Now" wait till 1 
tell you." —

'• Here is one package of broma, seven- 
n cents, caah discount ; one pound 

sugar, twelve cents, same disco 
Seventeen and twelve make twenty nine. 
Four quarts of milk, reasonably rich, 
which will coat twenty cents,/will make 
with the cocoa and sugar fully si 
cups of the broma 1 which I certai 
have a knack of making,’ Mistress Jean ! 
Twenty and seventeen and twelve make 
forty nine cents, leaving me one out of 
my ‘ tenth ' to 1 come and go on ' for the 
lit|le heathen.
' “ Now, it Jean will give me the loan of 

her ancestral pink China cups, and 
Nancy give me outright all the chrysan 
them urns she has blooming, why f be
lieve we can have our Thankegi
^‘"“ïven to the flowers,” put in Nancy. 

“And all for the surprisingly low sum of 
forty-nine cent*."

“ But 1 did not finish telling you," aaid 
not to invite the peo 
the cups ol broma and 

'era to the 1 seventeen.' I 
that nutnber already who 

only too glad of a sip of it." 
Çve o'clock, Thanksgiving day,

broma, and promise me you will 
ucli them again ; promise, and 

pledge—purity and 
t to* sully

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walter à Рає*, ■ A. J. Walter *Oo. 
TRUBO, N. S. KKkTVILLB, NN. 

gy All work done firat-claaa.

lohf
their meaning."

“ Essie," said 
knew I was do"the g

“ My sister Esther sent you this, with 
her bert wishes," he said, as he put the 
tray into the wrinkled hands and picked 
up the bunch of chrysanthemums that 
fell to the floor.

sknthemams ! Why, the cobbler 
thinking of them but a moment 

ago. Mis little old mother used to grow 
them, and part of the Thanksgiving de
corations was always a huge 
them in a lustre pitcher in the 
\he table, between the big turkey 
brown pumpkin pies. The last time he 
had seen one was when he put a bunch 
in the thin, still hands as she lay in her

Jack, “ I’ll ise. I
Knew і was doing wrong, but 1 di 
with a crowd, and did not stop to think. 
I've been thinking since, though, and 
that was the reason 1 stayed home 
the supper at the club to night, though 1 
hadn't thought of really giving a pledge 
about it. But I’ll do it. You and the 
chrysanthemums shall rule me ; I'll not 
shame either again."

“ 0 Jack," said Esther, aa she pinned 
the blossoms on his coat and laid her 
face down against them for a moment, 
“ I do thank you ao ; this has been the 
very happiest Thanksgiving I ever spent”

“ Seventeen thankful people," remark
ed Jack, as he
scribed his visits to the girls when they 
returned. “Such a time I never saw. 
It beats Mary Golding’s all to pieces. 
Seventeen thankful people for forty-nine 
cents !"

“And one other thankful one be
tides,” added Esther ; but only she and 
Jack understood.
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EXTENSION 
Is often asked for by persons becoming 
unable to nay when the debt ia due. 
The debt of Nature has to be paid sooner 
or later, but we all would prefer an ex
tension or TIME.
PoUacr’a КааШоа of Cod Liver Oil 

with Hypophoephitee ot Lime and Soda, 
may give this to all who are suffering 
from Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Gene- 

tv, and all Wasting Disease*. 
Children who otherwise would 

pay the debt venr speedily may have a 
long Extension of Time. Try Puttnee’s 
Emulsion. Brown Bsol à Co., Chemists 
and Druggists, r
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hy, he had the same las 
now ! and climbing np to the 
board, lie brought it do* 
with water, and plaoed the flow 
They had to Ьз braced each 
-wife, at hi. peainj wood, ... 
were small and the pitcher was big.
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